
WORSHIP GUIDE 

MISSION
Engaging people to love and serve God in 
Jesus Christ by the power of the Holy Spirit

MESSAGE 
Sought After
“Lost Coin”

DATE
July 5th, 2020 
Fifth Sunday After Pentecost
Liturgical Color  |  Green



COMPASSION AT ST.  JOHN’S
COMPASSION IN OUR ST. JOHN’S UMC COMMUNITY
One of the things we often hear from members of our church is how much they love and 
appreciate the feeling of “Community” we have at St. John’s UMC.  To ensure we support that 
feeling, we will continue to do the small things that tell our members we care.  If you know of 
someone or are someone who is experiencing a joy or a difficult time, we want to know about 
it so we can show our love.  We never need to know the details, but we are happy to add 
someone to our prayer list, send a card, or reach out via phone call Here’s how you can let us 
know:

• E-mail a prayer request to the church office; stjohnsumc@stjohnsumc.org
• Contact Cindy Mayhew to add a name to the prayer list; cindysmayhew@gmail.com
• Contact Gail Wien to have a card sent; ghalverson@kc.rr.com
•  Contact Kyle Hern for pastoral care calls;  816.820.5518 or LKyleH@aol.com

ORDER OF WORSHIP
PRELUDE | Patriotic Suite | Charles Callahan

WELCOME & INVITATIONS | Jim Hoffman
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
OPENING HYMN | God of the Ages | UMH 698 (1, 2, 4)

Used by Permission. CCLI License #20350573 & 20350566
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
CALL TO WORSHIP
Leader  | Only when we admit we are lost
People | Can we be led.
Leader  | Only when we acknowledge our weakness
People | Can we be given strength.
Leader  | Only when we are empty
People | Can we be filled up.
ALL | We are lost.  We are weak.  We are empty.  Come Lord Jesus, hear our prayer.      
 Amen.



ORDER OF WORSHIP
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HYMN OF PRAISE | America the Beautiful | UMH 696

Used by Permission. CCLI License #20350573 & 20350566



ORDER OF WORSHIP
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PRAYER CONCERNS
 Jean Fisher
     Diedrich Taylor | Friend of Susan Lovell
     Rebecca Williams | Daughter of Barbara Mueller
 John Dods | Friend of Katie Perryman
 Sarah Stafford
 Naomi Sudbeck
 Amy, Dustin, and Baby Hazel
 Maxine Brown | Mother of Diane Brown
 Dennis Hudson
 Kathy Colombo
 Maurice Wilson | Brother of Diane Blackwelder
 Worldwide Pandemic
 Leona Schaefer | Wife of John Schaefer
 Cooper Cobb and the Cobb Family
 Polly and David Wallace |Parents of Grace Mott
 Charles (Cy) Moyer | Brother of Ruth Gerald
 Carol Darnell | Friends of Miller Family
 Janet Long | Sister of Barbara Mueller
 Brenda Baldwin | Kitchen Manager for Neighbor 2 Neighbor
 Beth Rhodes | Co-worker of Sandy Hackler
 Bob Weaverling
 Kay Carter
 Kathy Little
 Beth Claxon
 Nick Tourtellot | A Close Friend of Joe & Beverly Casper
 Monique and Hope | Family of Margaret Hoffman
 Hugh Tewis | Stepfather to Laura Kozisek 
 Bob and Virginia Lambright
 Lee Burner | Friend of Barbara Larsen 
 Phyllis Schultz | Sister of Mary Lou Turner
 Cecile | Aunt of Julia Soxman
 Lisa Demaree | Friend of Allie Williams
 Those in Hospice Care, their families, and caregivers
 Those Dealing with Dementia, their families & caregivers
 UMC Hospice Program in Mongolia        
 Our Pastors & Other Church Leaders

Continued on page 6

CHILDREN’S MOMENT
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PASTORAL PRAYER

THE LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name. Thy kingdom come, Thy will 
be done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us 
our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 
temptation but deliver us from evil. For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the 
glory, forever. Amen.

 Heartland District Superintendent, Reverend David A. Gilmore
 Missouri Conference Bishop,  Bob Farr 
 Lihonzwane UMC in Mozambique and Pastor Lidia Juliao Vilanculo
 Ponca Indian UMC at White Eagle 
 The Village of La Grecia in Nicaragua 
 Worldwide Unrest and Persecution
 Those who live on the margins of society
 Those serving in the Military and all First Responders
 Those impacted by natural disasters 
 Those suffering at the hands of others



ORDER OF WORSHIP
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SOLO | American Anthem | words and music by Gene Scheer, 1998
Aaron Bunnell, tenor; Dale Morehouse, piano

New Yorker Gene Scheer wrote “American Anthem” in 1998, and it is one of this generation’s 
most moving songs about love for our country and allegiance to our highest goals. It was first 
performed by opera star Denyce Graves for President Bill Clinton and Hillary Clinton at the 
Smithsonian Institution, launching President Clinton’s “Save America’s Treasures” initiative. She 
later sang it at the January 20, 2005 inauguration of George W. Bush. In 2007, documentary 
filmmaker Ken Burns featured American Anthem sung by Norah Jones in the Emmy Award-winning 
World War II documentary for PBS, The War.

All we’ve been given by those who came before,
The dream of a nation where freedom would endure.

The work and prayers of centuries have brought us to this day.
What shall be our legacy? What will our children say?

REFRAIN: Let them say of me I was one who believed
In the sharing blessings that I received.

Let me know in my heart when my days are through,
America, America, I gave my best to you.

Each generation from the plains to distant shore
With the gifts that they’ve been given were determined to leave more;

Valiant battles fought together, acts of conscience fought alone.
These are the seeds from which America has grown. REFRAIN

For those who think they have nothing to share,
Who fear in their hearts there is no hero there,

Know that quiet acts of dignity are those that fortifies
The soul of a nation that never dies. REFRAIN
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
SCRIPTURE | Luke 15:8-10 | CEB

“What woman, if she owns ten silver coins and loses one of them, won’t light a lamp and sweep 
the house, searching her home carefully until she finds it? When she finds it, she calls together 
her friends and neighbors, saying, ‘Celebrate with me because I’ve found my lost coin.’ In the 
same way, I tell you, joy breaks out in the presence of God’s angels over one sinner who changes 
both heart and life.”

READER | The Word of God for the people of God
PEOPLE  | Thanks be to God

MESSAGE | Sought After “Lost Coin” | Jim Hoffman

GENEROSITY MOMENT
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
ANTHEM | The Last Words of David | music by Randall Thompson, 1949
Quire in Quarantine; Dale Morehouse, pianist and conductor

The Boston Symphony Orchestra commissioned Randall Thompson to write “The Last Words 
of David” in honor of conductor Serge Koussevitzky’s 25th anniversary as its Music Director. 
The work demonstrates Thompson’s lush, romantic style, the text supported by dynamics and 
glorious harmonies. He takes a dramatic approach, with an emphatic first stanza, followed by 
joy and then calm. No serious choir’s library would be complete without this exquisite piece - a 
dramatic work on the text of II Samuel 23:3,4 that runs the spectrum of dynamics and demands 
intense vocal control. The KJV version of the text that Thompson set can be a little difficult for 
the listener to reconcile with his music. The Good News version helps me understand better: 
“The king who rules with justice, who rules with reverence for God, is like the sun shining on 
a cloudless dawn, the sun that makes the grass sparkle after rain.” It seems a most appropriate 
message about the type of leadership we need in these days of increased focus on social justice.

He that ruleth over men must be just, 
ruling in the fear of God.

And he shall be as the light of the morning, 
when the sun riseth, 

even a morning without clouds;
as the tender grass springing out of the earth

 by clear shining after rain.
Alleluia. 
Amen.

(11Samuel 23: 3, 4)
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
HYMN OF SENDING FORTH | The Battle Hymn of the Republic | UMH 717 (1, 3, 4)

Used by Permission. CCLI License #20350573 & 20350566

Continued on page 11
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ORDER OF WORSHIP

Used by Permission. CCLI License #20350573 & 20350566
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INVITATIONS
OUTDOOR PRAYER, SCRIPTURE, 
AND COMMUNION SERVICE
TONIGHT | 6:30 PM | ST. JOHN’S UMC PARKING LOT
St. John’s UMC will gather tonight for worship in the parking lot at the back of the church.  
Please wear a mask, bring water, bring your own chair and sit 6 ft.. apart (from those not in your 
household).  Parking will be on the side streets of Arno Road and 69th Terrace.  We look forward 
to seeing you in person!!  

Neighbor 2 Neighbor and Rainbow Network donations will be collected before the outdoor 
service starting at 6:00 PM .

Please R.S.V.P. for the event here: https://www.signupgenius.com/
go/5080448A4A828A3F85-752020

BENEDICTION

POSTLUDE | God of the Ages | Diane Bish

ORDER OF WORSHIP
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OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES
NEIGHBOR 2 NEIGHBOR
We are still taking donations and we will have volunteers at the church for drop-off again next 
weekend.  Please see the times and location below:
 
St. John’s United Methodist Church
6900 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, MO 64113
 
Needs for Neighbor 2 Neighbor:

• Protein - Vienna Sausages, tuna, spaghetti meatballs (small cans), lunchables, jerky, bologna, 
cheese.  Right now they do not need peanut butter & Jelly.  You can make sandwiches, bag 
them & bring, or just bring everything to make the sandwiches.

• Snack Foods -  chips, trail mix or nuts in individual packages, packages of crackers, granola 
type bars, individual small boxes of cereal

• Fruit - Fresh Fruit Only
• Desserts - Packaged desserts are not needed.  However, home baked goods are greatly 

appreciated and the people in need at Neighbor 2 Neighbor appreciate them. 
• Beverages - Bottled Water, individual juice packages & beverages
• Other - coffee cups; ground coffee, powdered creamer, sugar; water
• Clothing -  ladies underwear; jeans for men and women or casual summer pants

Friday, 7/10 | 3 PM to 4 PM
Saturday, 7/11 | 10 AM to 11 AM

HARVESTERS
Harvesters is the Kansas City regions only Food Bank.  It supports over 720 member agencies 
in providing food directly to people in need throughout our area.  Currently the network is 
experiencing an overall increase of 45% in the number of clients coming to the pantries and 
meal programs.  In addition the need of all these households is increasing as well with all the 
closures and layoffs that will likely not be ending soon.  To meet the need Harvesters is needing 
to purchase food at an unprecedented rate increasing costs by 400% to cover the need.  If you 
are able please consider donating at https://www.harvesters.org/.  Thank you for your on-going 
generosity.
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OUTREACH OPPORTUNITIES
RAINBOW NETWORK
CHANGE A LIFE – CHANGE A COMMUNITY- CREATE A BETTER WORLD
It’s time through Rainbow Network to support our High School students in the
La Gracia neighborhood of Nicaragua.

Last year St. John’s enabled 11 students to continue their education.  Only primary school is 
free in Nicaragua; thus each higher-level student must pay $30 per month/$360 per year to go 
further in their education.   This $360 provides school tuition, two uniforms, and school supplies.  
This cost is too much for most families who often live on less than $1,000 a year.  Without a 
high school diploma one cannot even be considered for the most basic entry-level job such as 
a gas pump attendant, cashier, etc.  They are stuck in the cycle of poverty that has existed for 
generations in their family.  In return these students volunteer in their communities, foster the 
love of education in younger students, and teach primary kids in afternoon
tutoring classes.

Please give generously to fully sponsor a student or toward the support of a student.  Helping 
just one life brings hope and change to this entire community located in the coffee hills of 
Nicaragua. Checks can be mailed to St. John’s UMC, 6900 Ward Parkway, KCMO 64113 or 
dropped off on Friday 7/10, 3 PM - 4 PM or Saturday 7/11, 10 AM - 11 AM. 

EDUCATION CHANGES EVERYTHING.  TOGETHER WE CAN PROVIDE THE GIFT OF A 
BRIGHTER FUTURE.

BABY GRACE OF KANSAS CITY
We appreciate all of you who have been helping us supply diapers and wipes for Baby Grace 
families.  Diapers can be dropped off on Friday, 7/10, 3 PM - 4 PM and Saturday, 7/11, 10 AM - 11 
AM.

Before you purchase diapers, please text or call Ruth Gerald: 847-650-1141(cell) or e-mail her at 
ruth.a.gerald@gmail.com to determine what sizes are needed.  Right now we are overstocked 
on some sizes and missing the sizes that we need most to meet the needs of our families. Baby 
Grace will happily reimburse you for the cost.  We can also help you with brands and where to 
find the best prices.

**This month we helped 96 families with diapers and summer clothing.  We gave out 
diapers to 140 children which was a total of 6,235 diapers (# per child are 75 diapers size 
premie- size 2, 50 diapers size 3-6; and 30 pull-ups per size) plus wipes to each family, a 
face mask, and gloves for all our shoppers in the Clothes Closet.**

Thank you to all of you that continue to support Baby Grace.



SENIOR PASTOR
Jim Hoffman  |  Ext 303
jimh@stjohnsumc.org

ORGANIST AND
DIRECTOR OF MUSIC MINISTRIES
Dale Morehouse
dmorehousekc@yahoo.com

DIRECTOR OF CHILDREN, YOUTH
AND FAMILY MINISTRIES
Allie Cobb  |  Ext 305
allie.cobb@stjohnsumc.org

MINISTER OF PASTORAL CARE
Kyle Hern | 816.820.5518 
LKyleH@aol.com

CHURCH OFFICE MANAGER 
Jessica Gattorna  |  Ext 301
jessicag@stjohnsumc.org

PARENTS DAY OUT  |  PRESCHOOL

DIRECTOR
Jill Gardner  |  816.523.6792
jill.gardner@stjohnsumc.org

The Psalmist asked the question, 
“Who are humans that [God] would 
be mindful of them?”  I would guess 
that some of us think that God is too 
busy to be mindful of you.  One of 
Jesus’ favorite topics was the kingdom 
of heaven or the kingdom of God.  
He talked about it as realm where 
the lost are sought after and where 
rejoicing happens when the lost is 
found.  Whether you are lost, feel 
lost, or just occasionally stray, God 
is seeking after you!  Goodness and 
mercy are on your heels!

WORSHIP SERIES


